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Introduction
- recently there has been some evidence that the equal sharing 

of childcare responsibilities among parents positively contributes 

to child cognitive development (Keizer et al. 2020)

- equal sharing of responsibilities between parents may affect 

child cognitve development through more positive family climate 

and parenting styles (Keizer et al. 2020)

- positive family climate supports child cognitive development 

(Cabrera et al., 2012)  

- parents with more equal sharing of childcare responsibilities

perceived as more authoritative (Sabattini & Leaper, 2012)

- we explore whether the extent to which parents equally share 

different childcare activities predicts child executive functions 

and school achievement

- two different types of activities regarding childcare were 

examined. we differentiated school-related responsibilities such 

as doing homework with the child, and activities related to child 

leisure time such as playing with the child

Method
- CHILD-WELL project funded by Croatian Science Foundation

- mothers and fathers (N=900) both reported on the extent of sharing 

different childcare (child age 9-13, 51.7% girls)

- How often do you, and how often does the child’s other 

parent/guardian do the following:

- Help the child with homework and learning.

- Communicate with the child's teachers (e.g. attend parent 

meetings). (α=.75)

- Drive the child to attend extracurricular activities (e.g. hobbies).

- Play with the child.  (α=.54)

- mothers assessed the child’s executive functions with BRIEF (Gioia et 

al. 2015, α=.89)

- teachers gave information about child’s general school achievement

Graph 1: Model with father report on equal sharing  of childcare responsibilities
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Results

-

Conclusion Literature

- two models were tested (lavaan, estimator=DWLS)

– one with mothers’ report on sharing childcare 

and the other with fathers’ report

- models had similar fit and didnt differ in overall 

conclusions 

- only father model was reported on Graph 1

- covariates were included 

- girls had less difficulties in EF and higher school 

achievement

- younger children had lower school achievement

- higher mothers’ education predicted fewer

difficulties in EF and higher school achievement

- higher fathers’ education predicted higher 

school achievement

- overall, results showed that the greater extent to which parents 

equally share responsibilities regarding child leisure time 

activities positively contributed to child outcomes

- these children had a lower amount of executive function 

difficulties and higher school achievement

- parents equal sharing of school-related activities didn’t have a 

unique contribution in the prediction of child outcomes in this 

study

- results are in line with other research in this area (Keizer et al., 

2020)
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